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Multiple practice systems must merge to produce a 
successful sleep program. Whether it be organizing and 
implementing billing software, home sleep test kits, the 
implementation timeline, ensuring appropriate documentation or 
other systems, it is common for teams to struggle as they juggle. 

Let Amie Spurlock shine a light on the path to success by sharing 
proven strategies and a streamlined approach to boost the 
implementation and application of these services. Drawing from her 
20 years’ dental experience in which she has worked nearly every 
position in the dental practice, Amie is known as the go-to expert for 
helping practices integrate sleep medicine systems and strategies.

Are you finding it difficult to get traction with 
sleep medicine? It doesn’t have to be hard! 

Create a team of sleep champions. 
	 Implement dental sleep medicine in your practice.

✓ Learn in your practice at your pace (full or partial day, in person or virtual programs) 

✓ Scheduled phone or screen share coaching sessions and follow up 

✓ Customized action plan, forms, checklists and other tools/resources

Partner with sleep systems strategist Amie Spurlock and 
take your dental sleep medicine program to the next level!

Connect with your strong WHY and set your practice apart  

Incorporate key systems to ensure that no patient is left behind  

Create a stellar sleep team to manage the process from start to finish  

Empower key team members as sleep coordinators  

Utilize existing software to improve workflow efficiencies  

Ensure proper patient documentation guidelines are met  

Reduce receivables and maximize claims reimbursement  

Execute the right mix of internal and external marketing strategies  

Identify and collaborate with medical community sleep partners
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Amie Spurlock is passionate about coaching teams to become 
strong, self-directed leaders and dental sleep champions. She 
helps practices integrate sleep medicine systems and strategies and has 
witnessed many lives positively changed through this treatment.  

Amie guides teams in system implementation and strategies for predictable 
success. Her thorough understanding of how each team member can 
contribute to the success of the practice comes from her 20 years’ dental 
experience in which she has worked nearly every position in the dental 
practice. Amie believes that the strongest teams are comprised of self-
directed leaders. Her programs help team members think and act like an 
owner and take responsibility for their position on the team.  

She enjoys sharing her knowledge with dental professionals at meetings 
across the country as well as through industry publications. Amie utilizes 
adult learning techniques to ensure her audiences truly learn and can 
implement the new knowledge.  

Amie is also a Certified Trainer in both Dentrix and Dexis. Through her 
speaking and coaching programs, Amie helps practices improve efficiencies 
in their workflow and ultimately the quality of patient care.

Set your practice up for sleep systems success 
with Amie’s customized coaching solutions.

Why choose Amie to be your sleep systems strategist?

Amie Spurlock 
 info@AmieSpurlock.com • 918.639.1008 • AmieSpurlock.com

Request your complimentary consultation with Amie!

Oral appliance therapy improves patients’ overall health and lives. 

However, many practices struggle to efficiently and effectively 
incorporate dental sleep medicine into their practices.
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